
68 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1367. Membrane6d-~cont.
NicholasTaillour,'draper/ and WilliamCokerellto arrest and bring
before the council all such persons ; and orders the keepers of
the peace in the county of Wilts and the sheriff of the same county,
and all the king's ministers and lieges,as well as the said Thomas,
John,

William,*

Nicholas and William,to arrest all persons doingsuch
things prejudicial to the kingand his crown, and to bringthem before
the council.

Dec. 1. Commissionto Williamde Catesby,John de Catesbyand William
Westminster. Chaumberleyn of Blabyto find by inquisition in the counties

named below what lands John Seyncler of Lobenham had on
the day on which he committed felonyfor what he was outlawed
in the county of Leicester ; also what lands John Lysors,who
held in chief, held in his demesne as of fee in the county of Warwick
pn the dayof his death,of whom theyare held and bywhat service,
their yearly value and who have so far occupied them and taken the
profits ; also what lands the prior and convent of Kenelworth
acquired in mortmain in the county of Warwick without the king's
licence,of whom theyare held and bywhat service, and their yearly
value ; and also what lands and goods John de Barowe,indicted
of the death of Richard Heryerd,had in the county of Leicester
on the daywhen he made flight on account of that death,- the true
value of the goods and to whose hands theyhave come, of whom
the lands are held and bywhat service, their yearly value, and who
have so Tfartaken the issues and profits thereof.

Dec. 8. Commissionto Richard de Imworth,serjeant-at-arms, keeper of
Westminster, the Marshalsea prison, to take and purvey carts for the carriage of

the prisoners of the said prison fromLondon to Gloucestre,and thence
to other places where the King's Bench shall chance to be working
bythe king's command, paying therefor promptly out of the king's
moneys.

Dec. 10. Commissionto John de Delves,William Rody,Walter Serleby,
Westminster. John Halle and Richard Lovel to arrest William Keel,John Strecch,

Ralph Rokel,Richard Reyne,William Derby,John Tankard and
John Bolton,impeachedand notoriously accused of forgingthe great,
privy and secret seals of the pope, the king,the archbishops, bishops,
and other prelates, and to search for machines built for such forgery,
seals thus counterfeited, and bulls or letters sealed with the said seals,
to arrest the said machines, seals, bullsand letters,and those to whom
notorious suspicion of such counterfeitingattaches, and to bringthem
before the king,wherever he be in England,to be deliveredto the
justices of the King's Bench. By(X

Dec. 16. Whereasthe kingis informedthat certain forgedbulls of remission
Westminster, from pain and guilt have been shewn byRalph Chercheman,proctor

of William,warden of the hospital of St. MaryBethlehem without

Bishopesgate,in divers places of the realm, and that many sums of

money have been taken byhim fraudulentlyfrom many of the king's
lieges for the said remission and brought to the said warden at

London,while many such sums are still in his keepingor in the keeping
of other persons, whereupon the kinghas had the said bulls arrested

broughtbeforehimselfand the Council; now, wishingmore fully


